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Cssr
RosrN Hooo I Eric Buss Eric

has been in r.arious children's church musicals ancl grade 6,7 and8 school
drama and nrusic productions. He rvas Hurnpty Durnpty in OCT 'Alice's in'Wonderlaird" last year. Curlently, he
is a rnernber ofth6 Og'asso First Christian Chirrch Di'aina tearn and pla;,s 1h. part ofGordo in Family Expeiience
skits. He rvould like to thank God, his familir, his sister and his friends for theii support.

I .ttrrE Jonry1 Dillon ,flfotenDillon has appearecl in many productions in the Tulsa area, includ.ing OCTC's "The
Adlentuies of Peter Rabbit. "

Wrrr Scanrnt I I{ate Pipkin

Nate is a Senior at Owasso High School. He has been

in Seorcsical,

Guys anclDolls,

in this procluction andhopes that 1.s11 like it.
Fntan Tucr< I Bai/ey Smitb Bailey has participated in a number ofproductions rvith OCT, inclucling Stuart Little,
Babes in Toylanrltnd Tbe Tizles of Beitrix Potter. He enjoys acting ana LOVES to be the centei'ofattentYon. Other
than acting, Bailey's love is baseball; he plal's on a competitir.e tearn and goes to games e\rery chance he gets. Bailei'
is also a mdrnber 6flris school choir. Bailey has an oldei'brother and a yor-ingel siStel rvho, in addition tolris mom airtl
dad, always enjoyssshgn'hat he'll do next.
AraN-rr.-DarB I t{dam McBride,Xaam is a +th qrader at Srnith Elemeutartr He is in'oh'ed in Honor Choir and
Cub Scourts. He is a member ofFirst Baptist OrvassolThis is his first shov'.
Bn,qve Brul.rnttrv I Tacob Purc/umlacob has had surall and large parts in nr'rnerous pla1.s. He has playecl a co\\.boyin Oklabbmaand uYas Horatio in Hahlet.Jacob also acted in ancl"heilped t'rite a play for nis 5th grade O,lyss.r.
ofthe Mind team. In 4th grade, he rvrote and presented a speech as John X{cCain in tlie school's rn6ck election (ire
s'on). Jacob is currentll'a 6ttr grader at the Ot'asso 6th grade center.
Crnvpn CorrN I Casey B/ake Casey is 13 years old and has been involved rvith theater since 3rc1grac1e. This is his
Ith plairryiftl the Orvasso CornmunityTheater. Other: P.S.,lvast Te Lrlushrooms!
GrLsEnt V/HnEHeNo I Tack HortonJzck started his interested in the theatel at the Intemational Acaclenry
ofBejing.
Back home in Oklahoma, he has played "Ralph' in Clark Theater's "The Best Christmas Pageant." He
-appeared
has also
in Laughing Matter Comedy Improri. Jack is inr.oh.ed u.ith the Boy Scouts. He enjol.s carnping and
and Into the ly'bads. He has enjoyed being

canoelng.

Dar.y op DoNcasTER / Msnavnr ax I Heatb Pierso/fnis productionof Robin Hoodwlllbe Heaths second
performance on stae.e . His otirer performance was throup'h his school and he rvas siven the lead for the :rd-a'fade olar.
*'lJeethor.en's
BookuYorms." He found it to be fun and an iwarding expelience, and has thoroughly eniol,ed
being part ofthisproduction as u'e11. He looks forrvard to manlr elher performance opportunifies rvithin the
comnrunity as rvell as r-l.ith the school.
GnoRctn GnnnN I z{//en Randal/ fnen

Orvasso 7th Grade Center.

pla1's

the trombone in tlre school band. He is in the 7th grade at the

Lnov Mantex FrtzrvatnR, DAucHTER oF Srn RrcHaRD oF tnn Lna I Nicole Flip2oNicoleis a"rt-year-

old a.o student attendins'Casciallall llish School. Nicole iras stuclied actins since aq€ ro. She hafiial'ed lead roles'as Adelaftle
in "Gr4n and Dolls," and"Cinderella in "Llto the \I/oocls," as rvell as otlrer roies in a nilmber ofothe'r pioductions. She has been
a state rvinner in various Oklahorna acting competitions. Slre has had nunrerous arrards in piano, r'oice, acting', modeling public speaking and u'riting. She currently iistu$.ing'piano, r.oice, acting modeling and pubfic speaking. Nicold has vtittEn tr.vo
plalis thathavebeenprofessiona$'produced andperbrmed- She is cumentlythel\{iss OklahomaJr. Teen andrvillbe cornpeting for the national title in Nor.eniber ofzoro in Ahaheirn, Calif She is the daughter ofJohn and Surdy Flippo and has a sister,
Joidan Flippo,and ayoungerbrother, CluistopherFlippo.Herplans are tobe aprofessionalnriter.
MIocn THE MILLnu I Ke//y LarsonKelllrls in the 7th grade and lor.es to sing, dance, act andu'rite. She's acted
in tno prior OCTC productioirs, one t'ith Cl'ark Tlreater iriTulsa and one schoolplay. Kel\'enjoys takingvocal, acting and dance lessons and lor.es to perform.

I\rErr SruTsw, IxNrEEpnn er rHn..$rcN oF tsn Blun Bsr-r I Leah jobnsonleah,

age r?, is tlre

daushter
ofBrant and SusanJol.rrlson ofc.oltinsvilte.This is Learrt-finn ptE;i"E'"-o#*;;;-P[clsri.l"iBi,i'.""tii ""iiiJffil"'
\rentures ofPeter Rabbit and Friends" and "chailottltltei-t"t{alh;l;;;-1t;;;." il-i.* iCii"tiphy, rvithin the
Ouasso Drama Deoartment: "No Bodyto Murd.er" and'A11trt.-g*i.s.tti;h;;:i;,)";iil;rit"it"C,ip{"iiit*rfltybrl,
e'v ucrLo'. Lv@u vtrJvJD D\aIIru[IB' Pla
tUmblinganCl f.eat1ing.

Luc_v, EMpLorrED sv Nnrr AT THE Bmp,Bnrt l.Ade/yrcn
is a student ofthe Orvasso 7th_
grade center ivho enjoys playingpiano and playing the claiinet Eichardnaelynn
foitfre galiA;i-O"ar;;. Sh;';;j;)..6 fr";"g j-ric ana
tr.{argarie II in the OCT produ itiott of Pete'r Eabb"rt.
ETHBT, ALSo EIvIpLoyED sy l\rnn / pqil:el Ca.oanabBailey CpvangL.h is excited.to be playjng the par.t ofEthel.
She is att O\t'asso Bt! st3{9 student. This is h"er 35$ OCTC proaitciio". srr. tr*ipr."rousl)/ pr.ror,tr.d."
and z{lice in' l'tr6nderland.)}filey eqioys acting and ioves .r.ei1.'oppoia"nityt;b; on srage.
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Qourtney PadgettCor:rtneyis a S^oph,o_more at Nlingo Valley Christian
t-,einiJt Obidpt"j'St .ir3"t.i tiie to thanl< her

School in Tirlsa. She is de]ig'irted to pelform in '?obinT{ood" ai
parents and NIr. Grufik for their hard u'ork.

RownuA, AN ouTspoKEN ELDERLY woMAN wHo DOESN'T HEAR \VELL I Dana HirnrichDana eniovs actins
in set'eral p1-gductions rvith Clark Theatre in TuJsa. fhlslitrei firsf si",orvivi;ii O.;;;;b;;;;'j'.
nlty l'heater Uotnpatry. Dana likes reading and takes holse riding lessons a1d is in the 9th gracle thiJ j.ear-.-- - ancl has appeared
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AN Itr4povERrsHED FARMER s \ylTq, Rorvnxa's FRTEND./ z{lyssa GarrisonAll.ssa is re').ears old

ttififfHgi1Fl'1'"!Ui#"3'];t:ft,',1,rfii&f,fJi1".1;%rglfifl;#I.'|*tHf#ttx;;t"tx1if,,*yt,"i;i[tiitx[/'e b, Bh e t i n' Toy / a n r/, T h e 2 c/r, i n iii it P e r ;-n; t;u il;;a' A / i e i n [/6:i ai h i ni.
AtqoFo,1ryn $a-5oN / Pnrnnrsn TRINI<ET PEDDLqr I Clay-torc,Hurst^clayron
is
a 5th gracler at Rejoice
'ciini
-6#i.ly:Cl*1,to,.
christian school. He is the son of Stoney aqd Mellisa Hurst
uisj.bioit *1"
;;a
has oarticip,1ted in the oc.T acting troupe classes and has appeared in"na
Jfeffii;.il;11.t't;; i{d;i;Jii"iirri"r..ii,'h;?i#;;.'
ne enJo)/s learnlllg to plalr guttal'
b

e

e
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aucl puppetry. Clavton loves to have

fun in ei'erytliing he does!
SIa Guv oF GrseoRNE, THE Snnarpp on NoTTTNGHAI4 l_Eric PetersortEric'sacting career began n4ren he
pSti.gf\4adirnir the Minister in The Emperori Ne",s Clotnes.1itrl next year, he"rvai gn..n the part of
l_.9.]Y9! *9
lead rote in Snart Little ind, hi".nt;LimG 6;}, r;h; ;;"4 ?h- b;oi,inifi H"},
fl'.,{fil
!!11!orrci
_':*g tlrainr4g
n7 IJaDes tn
loyland. K!:9li
He ts currentlv
the 7'th gradeand is rz years ol{ gging'on 13 in October. Eric cgrrenrlv pt"l,j
the alto saxophone in the Osasso Band and enjovs playing'gult"ii" t tr'n?Jtim..

psyalo_, tsp-llxnEADy, THE $r-rEgrFF's ApTrJ NAMED ASSTsTANT I Donovarc l.[illerDono\ran is curre'tly
in theloth g11+g at the Osasso Mid-Higir. This is Donor.ant fiirr *ffb;tir"nc"
in. Ori*rio"-Com,r.rni6,Theater. He u'.ould like to thank the directoi and the OCT for giving him this opportunitp
"'itr, HE aiso n.a1iit" ir-nt -i
his friends and farnilyfor their support.
Bnnxny Bantorpg, $upnrEp Dnputy
jncludes
Seth'splevious

I SeIh Nelsonseth is rr 1zssrc olc1 and a student at Cornerstone in Tirlsa.
rvork
pfayiqg-tlg role ofthe uptight nes.s anclror Charies Pe11agiiln L7;; fi;* lioii-Ei:"lte'lre' >etn enJolrs \'ldeo games, baseball, Legos and reading arrythingrvritten byJeffKillei'.
Raxoy RaNoorprr, QHpgrq'r Dpputy I Nick HazelriggNick is r2yeersold

and artencl,s school at the Orvasso
7th.Grade Center. This is his 6th pe^rformaucevith The Osffiso CommriniiyTtr."t"r Companti. Urnen Mckisnt
actirrg,.h.e gljoys being a-nle5nbgrofBoy Scout Ti'oop 2oo2, u'r'iting aiiicieifoitn.i;h""1;r5.i'i.i;p;;;;a rr;A;;g'
time s'ith his cousins and friends

Fnncrp FnRcusoN, SHnRtp'p Dnputv I B/ake Benn€ttBlakeis a gu,1.nfuo loyes hai,ing fun. He hopes to be
able to be successful in anything he does.
Lrrov Glvnnoorvw or GrnxDo\rrER. THn SnnRiFF's $rrFE 1 Baiky GrufikBaile5, Grufik is 16 an6 is a

sophomore at-Mingo Val]ey Christian School. She has been hearlily invofvecl irisinsins.'clancinE and actins her
rvhole lifd and has beeu in mani' shorvs including Once Lt'pon a Mdltress, Annie Cit"nti. C"i, iFiiit ojm,,t7r, na
dler on rbe Roof a.nd Oklaboma! She would like tdthank dod" h;i
Robin Hoodfor
this great experience.
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LADY'S GntnxnorvN's LoYAL MAIDSERTTANT I ,4//ivon Gi//issfhis is Allison's firsr performance.
Ar-rBrnoa,
r].J-r
A-LFRED's5 wIFq/
-r(r-b.r.,A, frr-r,r(t11-,
w rr' b / rtaL'rJgt
Rache/ l\usson
I{i/ssonkachelenjolzs
Kachel enlo)/s tumblinS,sleep
tumblins, sleeD o\rers
or.err $,ith frientls and playing
n'ith
her
nerv
doss
dgg.s
Duke
Duke
and
Daisy.
Rachel's
brothers
brothers
ind joshu*,"d;it.i"
parer
M".1jison cLrrg
M"aii"n
1it!
ler +e^\y
fordan ind
ioslnu;,"siaGitu arr.lLrlovrr
andAllison
*ud
Aiiir"" 4ttu
rrltlovlf
and pareqts
Jordan
[/4tul_
Davicl and Uhnstine
ljatrrd
Chrisiine Nilssonrvisir'treieoil
Nilssou u'ish her goo-d il.k.-Sl;;li;
luck. She is a 5th
irh grad6r
srarter at
ar Hodson
Hnrtqorr Elernentary.
Fte,nerrrqrrr She
ehe;.
i'i
is a"','-111i5-f
rnenrber of
inenidefof
The Church gfJesus chris.oflatter-D?y Sainti. sG
oeff
;'Vi;;);;;i'Vti,
sruor,
Lrtile
and Alicei'{dperutures in y'{4ruderland.
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Atr-IsoN, A$np'P's D-4uSUT-EB I Qaley Jopnson Haley is nerv to
-OCTQ. She u,as Jo Bell in the Stone Cani.sn
production ofthe.The Little B€ll that Could Mt Ring.In herhee time stre-enjoyiio"rpLtlti*
tt ..]itl"aft;ith'fAthletics and reading.

Attcs,-axoTHER DAucHTER l- Grace Bays/ingerGrace is a thirci grarJe
student
at Rejoice Christian School. She
o
enjoi'5 dance, tlreater, soccer

andbasketball.

ALnenTe, aNOTHER DAuGHTER I Ch/oe HoganThis is Chloe Hogan's debut performance as Alber-tain OCTC's
Robin Hood.Don't 1et that fogl you, though, Chlo-e has been performing for all ofher eight years on this earrh! Chloe
is a third gracler at Hodson ElementarySchool and lor.es to iinR', clancdand perform in"hef spare time as t'ell as
playing sotcer for the Ol'asso Soccer Club. Her fan club consists ofher moni and dad, sister Haley, brother Dres'and
her manl', rnan)/ family and fi iends and is currently accepting nerv members!
AI-ys!A, ANOIHER DAuGHTER. I Alyssa Gpq/lriSQlAi5's52 is a 3rc1 gr'1de1. She eqjoFs_drarna, soccer and being
with friends. She is actively involved in the childrei's miiristry at.Firsl Christian Chuich, Stone Canysn campus.
This summer she attended aft and theater carnp presented by the Orvasso Arts and Hurnanities Corincil. LaSt fall
slre played "Marigold" in OCT's presentation of Alicei'{rlr,enTures in //6nder/and.
AttvvN, THE You^NGEST DAuGHTER I Tbri Ham€rToriis afir'st glad.er at BaileyElemenrarJr She enjoys playing
soccer for Orvasso Soccer Club, but her passion is. in ttreatle. Her dredm is to grovr uf and be an i.ctress. She eig oj's "
playing dress-np, sf nging \"t1q1.. arld entertaining her farnily rvith plays thai she aird her siblings put rogether. She
is the daughterbfChip and Melissa Hamer.
EuMa l.r4nna CbertowethAnna has starred in ror Dalmations, Cinclerella, Beauty ancl tbe Beast and" lVilly [l,onka
and tbe Cbocolate Factorytihlle lf ing in Blackrvell. This is her first production in Oivasso since movinghere in
Januaryrvith her mom, brothers antl sister. Anna lorres to care for her pets and also enjoys cheerleadinf.
ClatnE I Da/yssa I'ynch Dalys5l is in the 6th erade and iras been in a number ofplays at Friencl.shio Baotist
Church, iraving the ieid role in a couple ofthem. She loves to sing and participated ii Circle the State ivittiSone and.
A11 State Choii last year.,She also lrov-es t-o play the violin and she -plays basket6all. Vre are so ploud ofher and v#1. sacited to see her perform in her eiglrth plaf.
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I Siosi ThmefurtaThis

2oo9.

DlRnctoR

I

is Siosi's

first time in

a p1ay. She is 9 J,ears olc1 and moved

fiom southern Califor-

Cnew
Terry Grufik In 1978, Telryryas establishecl a Jrear-round. perfor.ming arts program, for stud.ents
plovided trainingin the areas ofinusic, dance and theatre and iihich continues today at Clark

'g grades 3^9, t'!ic!

Theatre, aSpecial Prograrns facility ofthe Tulsa Park and Recreation Departrnent. Besides operating sevbral camps
dur-ing the summer months, the program also included a fall session r.vhich toured a holiday musical tlo area libraribs
aud uulsing homes and a spring session. After the program \\ras established and had developed a core group ofactors, it bggan to perform full-length plays ntr6 mudicall t'hich u'ere pcrformed not only at Clark but also at the Tirlsa
PerforrningArts Center and other area venues. Besides directing ndrnerous one-act piays
s'ith students in the Clark
-"Torn
p_'r_ogl'aln, Terry-also directedfuliJength productions of"Godspe-il,' "LiG \Yitir Father,"
S2v1's1'," Cinderella,"
"You're a Good l\{an, Charlie Blorvn,"''God's Favorite," "The Piisoner ofsecond Ar.enue" and "\/anities," to name
a fev'. He has also dilected several productions at his church. Terry zrlso conceived, directed, designecl ihe sets ancL
costumes for the Red Glove Rel'ue-from ry9-1-t9g6, ran the talent shorv at the Tulsa State Fair for"tirree )'ears and
has coordinated the Comtnrtnity ltage at Tulsa International Mayfest for more than z5 years. Terrylsllred from the
T_rlg" PerfolmingArts Center as Plog'ram Director in October zboj after 29 )'ears ofservice rviththe City ofTulsa.
He has taught drama to students in giades 3-r2 at the Dance and Pelforming Arts Academy the past threi: years.
PaorucnRs: Christirce Larson arud l{ay Neldorc

Srecs MaNacrR: Riley Larson
Snr DnsIcN: Terry Grufik, l{ay Neldon, Ricbard Robertson and Kat Shepherd
Snr CoxsrRucrloN: Laura B/qkq, T^eresq Fine, Terry Crufik, I indsey Hogan, Kimberly jolcnson,
Mike Neldon, z{ngte Nelson, Circdy Randall arcd Ka{sbeplterd
Cos:ruMss Teresa Fine, Robin Goodnig/tt, Laurie Kelshaw, z{ngie Nelson and Carrnel tl[urphy
PRops: [4es/ey Coble, ]effGilstrap, Tbrzy Gn4fik, Riley -[.arson and Mike Neldon.
Lrcnts: Kat Shepherd
Souxo: Alex Coburn, Terry Grufik and Dana Srringer
Mersup: Lindsey Hogan, Kimberly johnson, Lisa McBride and Christine Nilssorc.
RuNNiNc CRnu': lV'esley Coble, Alex Coburn, Jimrny Daztis, JeffRancilall and I{at Shepherd
PaocRrrr: Susan Kerr and Danielle Pawley
Pusrrcrtv: Larry Ddugherty, Kasey Greene OConnor, Larry Turner (rshirts)
Kuoos: Susan jobnsorr.

Anprtroxar AssIstr.Ncs: PatsyAIIen and Sbaron Kelley qf tbe Owsasso Htgb School PAC, Boy Scout
Voop ez, Sh,aron Kelley,^Pride of Owasso Band, Richird Robertson, Tbd Spotlight Tbeatfe, Top Hat
tWagic and thefamilies of all the cast and cre,{g)

